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To Harold E. Boynton, Constable of the Town of Howland, 
in said County, Greeting :
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Howland, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the 
Town Hall, on Monday, the 13th day of March, A.D. 1933, 
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, 
to w it:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensu-I /
ing year. 1 \
Art. 3. To choose a Fire Inspector, and fix his compen­
sation.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will accept the Town Report 
as printed.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will allow the taxes for year- 
1933-34 to be collected by the lowest bidder or vote any other 
form of compensation.
Art. 6. To choose a Collector of Taxes.
Art. 7. To see if the Town will allow a discount of five 
per cent on all Taxes assessed in the year 1933, on real and 
personal estates which are paid on or before July 1st of that 
year; and to see if the Town will vote to have all the taxes 
assessed in the year 1933, collected and paid into the Town
Treasury by February 15, 1934; also to see what interest will 
be charged on all taxes not paid by Feb. 15, 1934.
Art. 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$2,500.00 or any other sum for the Support of Poor.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$7,000.00 or any other sum for the Support of Schools. (Com­
mon or High.)
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$400.00 or any other sum for School Repairs.
Art. 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$250.00 or any other sum for Support of the Thomas Free 
Library.
Art. 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$300.00 or any other sum for the Maintenance of Fire De­
partment.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$1,000.00 or any other sum for Highways and Bridges.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$800.00 or any other sum for Winter Roads.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$1,000.00 or any other sum for Street Lights.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$1,000.00 for Insurance.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$125.00 for the Care of Cemeterv.
Is
Art. 18. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum 
of $3,282.50 for Retiring Town Bonds and Interest.
Art. 19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 





Art. 20. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$72.00 for Mothers Aid.
Art. 21. To see if the Town will vote to rai^e the sum of 
$1,400.00 or any other sum for Discount, Commission, Abate­
ment and Interest on Temporary Loans.
Art. 22. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$856.50 for the Maintenance of State-Aid Roads.
Art. 23. To see if the Town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  on 
the question of Appropriating and Raising money necessary 
to entitle the Town to State Aid, as provided in Section 20 
of Chapter 28 of the Revised Statutes of 1930.
Art. 24. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of 
$600.00 or any other sum for the Improvement of the State- 
Aid road as outlined in the report of the State Highway Com­
mission, in addition to the amounts regularly raised for the 
care of the ways, highways and bridges, under the provisions 
of Section 19, Chapter 28, of the Revised Statutes of 1930, or 
under the provisions of Section 22, Chapter 28 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1930.
Art. 25. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Assessors to rescind any amounts appropriated by the Town 
for State-Aid Highway Construction in excess of the amount 
required to meet State Apportionments.
Art. 26. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Town Treasurer and Selectmen to hire money for Town pur­
poses, if necessary, in anticipation of the collection of taxes 
the ensuing municipal year.
Art. 27. To see what nights the Town will vote to allow 
the free use of the Town Hall to the American Legion Post 
No. 97.
Art. 28. To see what nights the Town will vote to allow
4the free use of the Town Hall, excepting holidays, to each of 
the church organizations, schools, and to see if the Town will 
vote to allow the free use of the Town Hall for basket ball 
practice of the High School Teams.
Art. 29. To see if the Town will vote to accept the provi­
sions of the Workmen’s Compensation.
Art. 30. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to deduct from the wages of any person working 
for the Town the amount of his or her tax for the current 
year.
Art. 31. To fix the wages or salaries of the following: 
Assessors, Selectmen and Overseers of Poor, Fire Chief and 
firemen, school board. Town Treasurer, Road Commissioner, 
Ballot Clerks, Town Clerk, and all other Town Officers. '
Art. 32. To revise the Jury List.
%
Art. 33. To transact any other business which may legally 
be taken up in this meeting.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session at 
the Town Hall, the 13th day of March, 1933, at nine o ’clock 
in the forenoon for the purpose of correcting the voting list.





Selectmen of Howland, Me.
5MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
II. G. McKAY, 1st W. H. McKAY, 2nd


















F. D. CHAMBERLAIN H. E. BOYNTON
Surveyors of Wood, Bark and Lumber




Fire Chief and Inspector 
H. B. BLAKE
ASSESSOR’S REPORT
MONEY APPROPRIATED MARCH 14, 1932
Support of P o o r ................................  $2,000.00
Support of Schools ..........................  9,000.00
School Repairs ..................................  500.00
Physical Education ............   700.00
Library ..............................................  500.00
Fire Department ..............................  500.00
Highways and Bridges......................  1,000.00
Winter Roads . . .................................  1,000.00
Maintenance 3rd class ro a d s ..........  113.00
Street Lights .......................................  1,310.00
Insurance . . . .....................................  600.00
Care of Cem etery..............................  150.00
County Nurse ....................................  100.00
Retiring Town Bonds and Interest. . 3,338.50
Incidentals ......................................... 2,200.00
Mothers A i d ........................................  150.00
Discount, Commission and Abate­
ments and Interest on Tem­
porary L oan s..............................  2,400.00
Maintenance of State Aid Roads . . .  862.50
State Aid Road ................................  1,456.00
' X ----------------- $27,880.00
County T a x ........................................  $2,864.47
State T a x ............................................. 12,073.26
Overlay on Assessment of Taxes .. . 1,220.72
---------- ---- - $44,038.45
8Less— 1932 Excise Tax, Collected
to April 15, 1932 ...................... $898.77
307 Poll Taxes at $3.00 each . . . 921.00
----------------  $1,819.77
Amount Assessed on Property . $42,218.68
VALUATION
Resident, Personal Property ............  $13,825.00 -
Resident, Real Estate ........................  136,619.00
Non-Resident, Personal Property .. 74,560.00 —
Non-Resident, Real Estate ................  713,189.00
Total Valuation . 





ABATEMENTS BY SELECTMEN, FEB. 27, 1933
RESIDENT
Bouchard, Alsime, cannot locate. . . . $3.00
%
Cyr, Tom, cannot loca te ..................  3.00
Hobbs, Lawrence, deceased ..............  3.00
Hailing, Allgott, no g o o d ..................  3.00
Leavitt, John A., State Pauper . . . .  3.00
Lozier, Tom, not h e r e ......................  3.00
Levesque, Wilfred, not h e re ............  3.00
Nadeau, Ted, not h ere ......................  3.00








Pierce, Ada, unable to pay . . . . . . . .  22.50
Philbrook, Ansel 1, not here ............  3.00
Robinson, Leslie, not h e re ................  3.00
Squire, George, Pauper ..................  3.00
Thompson, Elwood, P a u p er.......... .. 3.00




Annis, Frank, Pauper ....................  $.90
----------------  $.90
Total Abatements $65.40
1932-33 TAXES UNPAID 
Feb. 27, 1933— Resident
Armour, D elm ont..............................  $7.95
Aydrs, Roy ..........  3.00
Ayers, F a n n ie ....................................  7.92
Barrett, W illiam ................................  3.00
Bernard, Eddie ................................  3.00
Briggs, William, Balance ................  5.00
Bartlett, Walter ................................  3.00
Burbee, D a v id ..................................    3.00
Boober, W illia m ................................  3.00
Babineau, Annie, Balance .......... , .  12.15
Brown, Isabelle ................................  9.00
Bickford, C a lv in ........................  3.00
Belle, I d a ............................................. 29.93
Burke, Hiram ....................................  3.00
Bastian, C harles................................  3.00
Bowker, Ralph ................................... 4.80
Clements, John ..................................  14.62
Casey, Bert ........................................  34.50
*
10
Chamberlain, Allie, Balance . 
Carey, Leroy ............................
Clark, Orville .....................
Clark, A n n ie ............................
Cole, Eddie, Balance ............
Corron, Alphon s e ..............




Couray, Wm. and George, Win,
Carey, L indon ..........................
Chase, Abel H ...........................
Carr, C y r il................................
?  A  -»
Colbath, Lee, Balance ............
Casey, Issaac . . . . ....................
Cavanaugh, James, Balance . .
Cole, Harland ..........................
Dunn, Fernando ....................







Emery, Ralph W .......................
Ferguson, John, Balance........
Faloon, R. A .......................
Faloon, Bertie, Balance..........




Garrett, John, Balance ..........
Graham, T. W., Balance........
Goudreau, Richard, Balance
Glidden, A rth u r ..............
Grover, V ern on ..............................
Garrett, John L ...............................
Garrett, Roland ............................
Hughes, W. L., Heirs of, Balance
Hughes, Laurel, Balance ............
Hughes, Benjamin, Balance
Hatch, Millard .............. .
Haynes, Perley, Heirs o f ..............




Haverlock, P e ter ............................
Harvey, Fred .................... . ..........
Hatch, Wilmer ..............................
Hatch, Robert . . .\..........................
Littlefield, C harles........................




LaPlante, Albert, Balance ..........
Levasseur, E verett........................
Lane, Adelber't ................ ..
Langley, W illia m ..........................
Leavitt, Lawrence ........................
Lozier, Leo, Balance......................
McClosky, Ernest, B alance..........
Moran, Florence, Heirs o f ..........
Messer, R a y ............................
Matthews, John ............................
Matthews, A rch ie ..........................
Moran, B. F ................. ....................
12
Mitchell, William ....................................  18.00
Mann, J. W. D., Balance ................ 27.25
Moreau, H en ry .................................. 22.35
Mulherin, B u rn s......................................  24.37
McKinnon, F r e d .................   3.00
Mayo, Vernon .................................... 3.00
Nason, John, Balance.......... .............  17.00
Nadeau, Fred, Balance.............................. 3.75
Nelson, Harold .................................. 3.00
Nadeau, William II., B alance........ 6.32
Nichols, Harvey .................   3.00
Nason, Benjamin .............................. 3.00
Oakes, George .................................... 3.00
Quigley, James .................................. 3.00
Riley, Byran, Balance...................... 4.25
Robinson, J o h n ........................................  35.63 ,
Robinson, Clinton ............................ 22.12
Robinson, Edwin ..............................  3.00
Roy, Henry ........................................ 13.35 ^
Root, Harold ...................................... 3.00
Runnells, Benjamin .......................... 97.05
Simmonds, Joseph, B alance............  14.75
Spearrin, Raymond .......................... 18.75
Sherwood, Fred, Balance ................  12.15
Staples, Warren .............................. 32.25
Shorey, George .................................. 4.12
Shorey, Bessie.................................... 15.75
Smart, Walter .................................. 19.20
Shirland, Ernest ..............................  3.90
Saucier, Victor, Balance ..................  11.35
Smith, John W ...................................  6.38
Saucier, Emil ......................................  3.00
Saucier, Sylvio ..................................  3.00
Smith, L lo y d ...................................... 3.00
Stanley, Clarence, B alance..............  10.12
13
Shorey, R a lp h ............................  4.13
Smith, A rth u r...................... f ..............  3.0.0
Scott, W illiam ......................t . . . . . .  3.00
Theriault, E. J ............................... .. • ■ 3.00
Theriault, Mary A .............................. 25.20
Theriault, W ilfr e d ....................  20.33
Thompson, Maurice, B alance..........  11.85
Theriault, E dw ard .......................... . 3.00
Terrio, Joseph L .................................  11.55
Theriault, Docit, B alance................  15.07
Theriault, Layzim e............................  12.90
Umbro, Joseph .............................. . . 3.00
Vieno, L y d ia ......................................  15.30
Vieno, W illia m ..................................  3.00
Wallace, G ordon ..............................   23.25
White, Ralph, B alance......................  3.48
Weymouth, Andy, B alance..............  11.35
Willett, Cecil, Balance......................  11.17
Watters, Byron, Balance ................  17.40
Wilbur, G eorge..................................  3.00
Wakefield, Melvin J., B alance........  14.42
Wallace, Irv in g ..................................  3.00
Yerakes, Ambrose ......................   13.35
Total Uncollected Resident . . . .
1932-33 TAXES UNPAID 
Feb. 27, 1933— Non-Resident
Aldrich, Charles, or unknow n........  $16.43
Advance Bag & Paper Co., Inc., or
unknown......................................  20,232.11
Boynton, Blanch, or unknown . . . . .  5.40
Berry, Sadie, or unknow n..............  4.05





Connors, Guy, or unknown . ............  46.57
Carver, Alvin, or unknown.............. 20.25
Clifford, Phillip G., or unknown . .. 29.25
Dow, Frank, or unknown ................ 17.32
Dekin, E. A ......................................... 85.50
*
Fleming, John G., or unknown . . . .  34.65
Green, Edward, or unknown..........  6.53
Gagnon, Mary, or unknown.............. 12.15
Harris, Heber, or unknown............  6.30
Jordan, Virgil, or unknown............  3.15
Kimball, Percy, or unknown..........  10.12
Kelley, John E., or unknown..........  14.67
Kenny, Nellie, or unknown..............  5.18
Lowell, Charles, or unknown..........  1.12
Levasseur, Vital, or unknown..........  11.25
Milk, Hattie, or unknown ..............  7.20
Moulton, Mary, or unknown............  6.75
Marsh, S. N., or unknown................  47.70
Myrick, Vaughn, or unknown..........  16.20
McLaughlin, Vernard, or unknown. . 10.35
Northern Manufacturing Co., or un­
known ........................................ 274.50
Perry, Maud, Balance, or unknown 5.30
Pleasant River Pulp Co., or unknown 198.99
Robinson, Steve, or unknown..........  10.12
St-riar, David, or unknown..............  1.35
Texaco Company, or unknown........  9.00
White, John, Heirs of, or unknown 11.70
Wheeler, Augustus, Heirs of, or
unknown ....................................  7.20
Uncollected Non-Resident Tax 
Total LTicollected 1932 Tax
$21,170.16
$23,332,17
BACK TAXES— COLLECTED DURING YEAR 1932-33
1931-32 TAX
Saucier, V ic to r ..................................  $5.28
Dinsmore, Horace ............................  5.34
Umbro, Joseph ..................................  3.90
Spencer, P erv ica l..............................  3.90
Brackett, Maurice ........................ . • 3.00
Sage, Albert ......................................  3.90
Campbell, D a v id ................................  3.00
Staples, Ansell ..................................  3.00
Staples, Mabel, Balance ..................  5.04
Robinson, Steve, Non-Resident . . . .  8.10
Briggs, William ................................  5.26
Watters, Byron . . ............................ 8.00
Littlefield, Charles, P a r t ..................  5.00
Verakes, Ambrose, Part . . . . ..........  5.10
Pierce, Ada, P a r t ..............................  3.00
Thompson, Maurice, P a r t ............ . . 7.00
Dawson, P atrick ................................  31.39
Roy, Henry, P a r t ..............................  5.00
McClosky, Ernest F ............................ 9.14
Lancaster, H. LI...................................  26.76
Levasseur, Vital, Non-Resident ...... 9.00
Myrick, Vaughn, Non-Resident . . . .  12.96
Fleming, John W., Non-Resident,
P a r t ..............................................  16.00
Colbath, Wesley ................................  21.06
Davis, F ra n k ......................................  5.70
Matthews, Archie, B alance..............  16.56
Clapp, Hiram, Non-Resident..........  1.62
Dawson, Edward, B alance..............  8.72
Nadeau, W i l l ....................................... 3.00
Cousins, Leon ....................................  17.04
Grover, Joseph ..................................  7.86
16
Page, Frank, Non-Resident ............  7.38
Jordan, Virgil, Part . .. .................. 1.00
Dawson, Charles................................ 11.10
Avers, F an n ie ...................   6.34
Levasseur, R ichard............................ 3.00
Shorey, George .................................. 4.26
Lane, Nahum, Part .......................... 5.00
Smith, William M............................... 6.72
Lee, Peter .........................................  11.28
Dow, Lloyd . . .................................... 10.74
Carver, Alvin, Part .......................... 8.50
Reed, William .................................. 18.84
Dyer, R alph........................................ 3.00
Shorey, Bessie, P a r t .......................... 3.00
Chamberlain, Leon, P a r t ..................  10.00
Dyer, Dewey ...................................... 1.00
Wakefield, Melvin J ...........................  16.68
Hatch, Francis .................................. 12.72
Chamberlain, L e o n ............................ 10.00
Armour, Delmont..............................  2.50
Carver, Alvin .................................... 4.50
Coffin, George .................................... 4.80
Booker, William, by Maud Dunn . . 14.94
Shorey, Bessie, Part ........................  3.00
Royal, Charles .................................. 3.00
----------------  $452.93
1930-31 TAN
Grover, Joseph ..................................  $9.45
Verakes, Ambrose ............................ 4.90
Nason, John, Part ............................ 5.00
Levasseur, Vital, Balance ..............  1.82
Mann, J. W. D., Balance..................  10.00
Matthews, John, Part ...................... 21.00
Harvey, Fred, Balance...................................... 6.45
Chamberlain, George, B alance...............  .87
Cavanaugh, James, B alance............  1.15
Dunn, Fernando, Balance ..............  15.10
Boober, William, by Maud Dunn .. 7.35
---------------- $83.09








Feb. 29 B alance..............................  $5,852.02
Mar. 2 Town of Winn, Support of
Poor ................................  12.00
5 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 94.80
9 Town of Maxfield, Winter
R oads................................ 14.57
9 Town of Millinocket, Sup­
port of Poor .................. 12.53
24 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest 5.17
25 IT. E. Boynton, Tax ........  208.47
25 State, Porcupine Bounty.. 85.00
31 Winter Roads ................... 2.00
Apr. 5 Water Rates ..................... 128.00
7 Water Rates ..................... 3.00
9 Town of Millinocket, Sup­
port of Poor .................. 13.90
11 Town of Limestone, Sup­
port of Poor ..................  20.00
14 Town of Winn, Support of
P o o r .................................. 24.00
15 Town of Passadumkeag,
Fire Dept.........................  40.00
16 II. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 225.02
18 Town of Limestone, Sup­
port of Poor ..................  20.00
21 Wallagrass Pit., Support of
P o o r .................................. 77.64
i • 
i 'i
25 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest 1.92
27 Town of Millinocket, Sup­
port of Poor ..................  9.27
29 Support of Poor .............. 1.42
May 1 Town of Passadumkeag,
Tuition ............................  172.50
3 Town of Seboeis, Tuition. . 25.00
6 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 109.10
6 H. E. Boynton, Water
R a te s ................................  73.35
6 H. E. Boynton, T a x .........  63.90
6 H. E. Boynton, T a x .........  41.27
10 Town of Seboeis, Winter
Roads ..............................  54.00
10 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 657.38
10 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 167.00
11 Penobscot County, Snow
Removal ..........................  30.18
1 12 Town of Maxfield, Tuition 50.00
12 IT. E. Boynton, T a x ..........  3,028.51
12 IT. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 48.28
14 Town of Winn, Support of
Poor ....................     24.99
14 Town of Lowell, Tuition . . 50.00
14 State, Support of Poor . . 455.64
18 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 292.92
27 Dog Tax ............................  11.00
28 Town of Maxfield, Tuition 55.00
31 Town of Burlington,
Tuition ..................  150.00
31 Town of Seboeis, Tuition. 27.50
June 1 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 50.00
2 H. E. Boynton, Tax . . : . . .  190.95




7 Town of Limestone, Sup­
port of Poor ..............
9 American Legion, Rent of
H a l l ............•:...................
.16 State, Highway Dept.........
23 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
23 II. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
28 Support of Poor ..........
28 E. J. Gaudreau, Pool Room
License ...................
28 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
24 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
July 2 II. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
6 Water Rates ......................
9 State, Highway Dept. . . .
14 H. E. Boynton, Tax ..........
14 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
14 State, Highway Dept. . . . 
14 State, Highway Dept. . . . 
14 Town of Burlington,
Tuition ............................
14 Town of Lowell, Tuition.. 
19 State, Highway Dept. . . . 
19 Town of Winn, Support of
P o o r ..................................
19 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
21 State, Highway Dept. . . .  
23 State, Snow Removal . . . .  
27 State, Highway Dept. . . .
27 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax.
28 State, Support of Poor . . .
Aug. 4 State, Highway Dept. . . .
8 State, Highway Dept. .. . 
8 Town of Ashland, Support
t
21
of Poor ........ ..................
8 Town of Limestone, Sup­
port of Poor ................
July 22 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
Aug. 12 State, Library ...................
12 State, Highway Dept. . . .
15 H. E. Boynton, Tax ........
15 State, Highway Dept.........
18 Town of Winn, Support of 
P o o r .................... ..............
18 State, Highway Dept. . . .  
23 State, Highway Dept. . ..
Sept. 3 State, Highway Dept. . . . 
3 Town of Passadumkeag,
Tuition .................... ..
3 Town of Enfield, Tuition.
3 Rent of Hall ....................
I / i, \ * T ‘
Aug. 25 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
Sept. 12 State, Highway Dept. . ..
12 Dog Tax .......................... .
23 Town of Winn, Support of
• • > • • 4
P o o r .................. ...............
23 State, Highway Dept. . .. 
23 Town of Enfield, Tuition ..
23 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
.  « * . • • *  •
Oct. 4 State, Highway D'ept. . ..
4 Water Rates ........ ..
6 Dog Tax .................... .. . .
6 IT. E. Boynton, Tax . . . . . .
19 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
8 State, Highway Dept. . . .
17 State, Highway Dept. . . .
j
22
17 Town of Winn, Support of
Poor ..................................
17 Support of Poor . . . ........
17 State, Highway Dept. . . .
17 State, Soldiers Pensions . .
Nov. 8 State, Support of Poor . . .
8 State, Highway Dept. . . .
Oct. 24 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
Nov. 12 State, Highway Dept. . ..
12 Town of Winn, Support of
P o o r ..................................
38 ''State, Highway Dept. . . .
18 II. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
22 Town of Limestone, Sup-
port of Poor ..................
22 State, Highway Dept. . ..
23 Lincoln Trust Co , Interest
28 II. E. Boynton, Tax ........
Dec. 15 Support of Poor ................
15 H. & B. Acct.......................
15 State, Highway Dept. . . .
15 State, Physical Education
15 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
24 Rent of Hall ......................
24 Town of Winn, Support of
P o o r ..................................
24 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
31 Town of Enfield, Fire Dept.
31 Seboeis Plantation, Tuition
31 Rent of Hall ......................
1933
Jan. 3 Water Rates ......................
23i '
3 H. E. Boynton, Tax ........ 498.64
10 Town of Ashland, Support
of Poor ..........................  - 63.41
10 Town of Edinburg, Tuition 31.25
10 Town of Edinburg, School
Fund ............................ . • 31.86
16 Town of Maxfield, Tuition 125.00
19 Town of Winn, Support of
P o o r ..................................  15.00
19 H. E. Boynton, Tax 2,088.50
25 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 300.61
25 II. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 100.34
25 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest 1.50
Feb. 7 Rent of Hall .................... 8.50
7 Town of Maxfield, Tuition 9.00
7 Town of Enfield, Tuition. . 300.00
7 State, Soldiers Pensions. .. 39.00
t 7 Support of Schools .......... 2,721.76
7 Incidentals .......................... 6.85
7 Support of Schools .......... 10.50
7 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 233.28
7 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 425.12
14 H. E. Boynton, T a x .......... 350.85
14 Town of Burlington,
Tuition ............................  100.00
18 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........  433.72
18 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........  165.31
23 Town of Maxfield ............  15.61
23 State Tax Abatement . . . .  2,250.00
24 H. E. Boynton, Tax . . . . . .  294.46
24 H. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 229.00
27 Rent of H a l l ......................  2.00
27 Water Rates ......................  183.50
27 Cemetery Lot ....................  6.00
i
24
28 Lincoln Trust Co., Interest
28 H. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
28 II. E. Boynton, T a x ..........
28 II. E. Boynton, Auto Tax. 
28 State, Support of Poor . . .
Mar. 1 II. E. Bo}uiton, Tax ’/ . . . . .
Orders paid . .. 
Unpaid orders . . 
Balance on hand
WILLIAM II. LINTON, '
Treasurer.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR
Expended for Support o f :
John Leavitt, Mar. 4-Feb. 20 ............
John Black, Mar. 4-Jan. 2 ................
Robert Hatch, Mar. 4-July 8 ............
Francis Hatch, Mar. 4-Oct. 1 ............
Harry Royal, Mar. 4-Mar. 25 ............
Wm. Sanders, Mar. 4-Feb. 24 ..........
John McQuinn, Mar. 4-Feb. 22 . . . .
Mrs. Chas. Goslin, Mar. 4-Feb. 3 ........
Walter Bartlett, Mar. 4-April 1 . . . .
J. E. Pottle, Mar. 4-Feb. 1 ..................
Lloyd Smith, Mar. 4-Oct. 1 .......... .
Mrs. Richard Stubbs, Mar. 4-April 18.
Geo. Squire, Mar. 4-Feb. 10 ..............
John Mushero, Mar. 7-Feb. 20 ..........
Wm. Smith, Mar. 7-Feb. 2 4 ................
Elwood Thompson, Mar. 7-Sept. 5 . .. .
Ralph Shorey, Mar. 21-June 10........
Bessie Blake, mealing tram p s............
Clarence Dupille’s child, Mar. 15-
Feb. 25 .............................................
John Tinkham, April 1-Jan. 4 ..........
William Yieno, Mar. 18-July 8 ..........
Layzime Theriault, May 18-Aug*. 24. .
John Matthews, May 31-Oct. 5 ........
John Horton, May 31-Feb. 25 ..........
Leo Lozier, June 10-Nov. 2 ..............
- f
Norris Weymouth children, June 17-
26
Oct, 26 ...........................................  413.28
Alphonse Corron, July 1-Feb. 3 ........ 79.30
Maurice Brackett, June 8-Jan. 4 . . . . 124.75
Andy Weymouth, July 8-Feb. 22 . . . 25.28
Mrs. Mary Gagnon, Aug'. 1-Oet. 1 . . . 139.63
Leo Terrio, Oct. 1-Dec. 2 ..............   . . 31.48
Peter Haverlock, Jan. 31 .................... 7.80
Total expended...................... $5,141.06
CREDITS
Appropriation .......................................  $2,000.00
Received from Town of Winn, John
Mushero .......................................... 177.49
Received from Harry Roval, Error in
account ...........................................  1.42
Received from Francis Hatch, Labor 3.60
Received from Mary Gagnon, wood
sold .................................................. 9.25
Received from Town of Millinocket,
Mrs. Richard Stubbs .................. 35.70
Received from Town of Ashland, Mrs.
Chas. Goslin .................................. 137.03
Received from Alphonse Corron, wood 2.50
Received from George Squire, labor. . 4.00
Received from Town of Limestone, El-
wood Thompson ............................ 142.74
Received from Plantation of Walla-
grass, Joseph L a b b ie .......  77.64
Received from State of Maine, John
Black .............................................. 548.20
Received from State of Maine, James
E. Pottle ........................................ 114.95
Received from State of Maine, John
27
Tinkham ..........................................  217.05
Received from State of Maine, John
Leavitt ............................................  385.57
Received from State of Maine, Lloyd
Smith, V eteran ....................  235.08
Received from State of Maine, John
Horton ............................................  165.71
Received from State of Maine, Maurice
Brackett, Veteran ........................  124.75
By Part of Overlay of Assessment of
Taxes ..............................................  758.38
Total C redits..........................  $5,141.06
Under this account there is due for supplies 
furnished—
Children of William Moreau—Van
Buren .........    $107.90
Harry Royal Family, Veteran ..........  411.73
Sophie Saucier, New Canada Planta­
tion ....................   10.20
John Mushero, Town of W in n ..........  12.00
Leona Pottle, Town of Lincoln ........  103.37
William A. Sanders, Town of Chester 466.68
Leo Lozier, Town of A sh lan d ............  93.82
Mrs. Chas. Goslin, Town of Ashland.. 252.92




I . • s





t  " , .  •
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i *
Collector, Harold E. Boynton
Commitment ........................................  $43,139.68
1932 Excise Tax Receipts 1-148 In­
clusive carried forward deducted
[ from assessment ............................
1932 Excise Tax Receipts 149-236 in­
clusive .............................................
Back Taxes Collected 1932-33 .'........
Supplementary Taxes ..........................
Tax Collector Receipts from Treas­
urer ...........................................
Receipts 1932—Excise Tax Receipts
1-148 .........................................
Receipts 1932—Excise Tax Receipts
149-236 V . ......................................
1932 Taxes uncollected........................
1932 Taxes, abated by Selectmen Feb.
27, 1933 ..........................................
Receipts- from Treasurer for back
taxes ...............................................  536.02
$45,211.36 $45,211.36
1933 Excise Tax—Receipts No. 237-298 
Inclusive to be deducted from
1933 taxes ...................................... $598.37

















P. Chamberlain, janitor service ........  $45.00
W. H. McKay ........................................  .40
Weymouth Company, supplies ..........  36.39
Robert Hatch, labor ............................  1.75
Jim Wallace, labor ..............................  1.50
McKay & Fowles, supplies . . ..............  6.50







John' ‘Ferguson, labor ..........................  $94.91
Jack Leavitt, la b o r ................................  37.23
A. A. Eldridge, gas and supplies . . . .  77.71
Gus Pendexter, la b o r ............................  3.00
Albert Bickford, la b o r ............ .............. -27.00
Weymouth Company, supplies ..........  1.45
Maurice Brackett, labor ......................  6.72
W. H. McKay, w ir e ............................... .80
Total expended......................
Credits
Appropriation $1,000.00 ......................  $1,000.00
Treasurer’s Receipts ............................  407.09










William H. L in ton ...............................  $255.25
Frank R. Linton ............: ...................  54.00
Linton Insurance A gen cy ......................... 62L00
II. B. B la k e ........................................    30.00




Transferred from Support of Schools. . 570.00
Total Credits ..........................  $1,170.00
Unexpended.................................. $52.23
Note— Transfer of $570.00 to this account was recom­
mended by State Department of Education.
MOTHERS-AID
State Treasurer .................................... $39.00
State Treasurer .................................... 39.00
State Treasurer .................................... 39.00
State Treasurer .................................... 24.00
Total expended .............................. $141.00
Credits
Appropriation ............................................ $150.00




Harry Lancaster, la b o r ........................  $87.88
Jack Leavitt, la b o r ..............  -67
W. G. Colbath, la b o r ............................  10.08
Weymouth Company, supplies ..........  2.10




Treasurer’s Receipts ............................  6.00
Total credits ................................ $156.00
Unexpended ..................................  $55.27
, ^
DISCOUNT, COMMISSION AND ABATEMENT AND
INTEREST ON TEMPORARY LOANS
II. E. Boynton, Commission ............... $742.00
II. E. Boynton, Interest on Temp. Loan 23.50
H. E. Boynton, 5% Discount ............... 685.90
IT. E. Boynton. Interest Temp. Loan 6.01
Abatement of 1932 T a xes ....................  65.40
Expended ......................................  $1,522.81
Credits
Appropriati.on ........................................  $2,400.00
Abatement of State T a x ......................  2,250.00
----------------  $4,650.00
Unexpended ................................ .. _ $3,127.19
«




State Highway Commission ................ $1,512.00






Due Highway Commission .................. 856.50
Balance
COUNTY NURSE
Main Public Health Ass A ..................  $100.00
Expended ...................................... $100.00
Appropriation ........................................ $100.00
RETIRING TOWN BONDS AND INTEREST
First National Bank, Portland..........  $950.00
Eastern Trust & B an k in g ..................  150.00
Eastern Trust & Banking, Portland. 1,082.50
First National Bank, P ortla n d ......... 950.00
Eastern Trust & Banking Co............... 150.00






A. A. Eldridge, supplies......................  $2.10
Jack Leavitt, la b o r ............................   *67
Lee Colbath, la b o r ...............................  24.00
Bryant Riley, la b o r ..............................  1.12
Wesley Colbath, la b o r ..........................  1.60
Ralph White, la b o r ...............................  4.20
Fred Smith, la b o r ..................................  2.40
Tom Kimball, la b o r ..............................  3.15
H. H. Lancaster, la b o r ......................... 12.60
C. J. Jackson, la b o r .............................  5.25
Annie Colbath, Water Rates, Bills for
same ................................................. 15.00
0. C. Sweat, Land Rent, Pump House 12.00
L. P. C arver......................   1.20
Wm. Briggs, la b o r .................................  2.52
Wilfred Dobson, la b o r ......................... 3.76
McKay & Powles, supplies..................  11.80
Globe Printing Company, Water Rate
F o rm s ............................................... 2.95
33
I
Total expended ....................  $106.32
Credits
Receipts from Water R a te s ................ $1,202.95 $1,202.95
Unexpended . . . ....................  $1,096.63
Under this account there is due the Advance Bag & Paper 
Co., $217.71 for Chlorine.
STREET LIGHTS
Bangor Hydro Electric Co...................  $545.71
Bangor Hydro Electric Co. ..................  327.15







Unexpended ..........................  $.94
STATE TAX
Support of S ch ools..............................  $2,721.76
Incidentals ...........................................  6.85




Due State of M a in e .............  $7,094.65
COUNTY TAX
Assessed..................................................  $2,864.47
Due Penobscot County . . . .  $2,864.47
FIRE DEPARTMENT
II. B. Blake, salary, Fire Chief and fire
calls ........... '.................................... $115.34
M. M. Weymouth, fire c a l ls ...............  35.10
R. H. Knowlton, fire ca lls .................... 18.20
C. J. Buckley, fire c a l ls ......................  18.50
L. A. Cousins, fire c a l ls ...................... 14.00
Chas. Littlefield, fire c a l ls .................  4.20
F. D. Chamberlain, fire ca lls ...............  16.20
Maurice Thompson, fire c a lls .............  6.20
Chas. Lancaster, fire c a l ls .................. 29.40
W. G. Colbath, fire c a lls ......................
Albert Sage, fire calls ...........................
Louis Inman, fire c a l ls ....................
Fred Moreau, fire ca lls ........................
Mike Amero, fire ca lls ...........................
Allie Chamberlain, fire ca lls ................
P. W. Chamberlain, fire c a lls .............
Frank Robbins, fire c a l ls ....................
Weston Ferguson, fire c a l ls ................
Geo. Chamberlain, fire c a lls ................
John McKinnon, fire calls . . . .............
Pete LaPlant, fire c a l l s ........... ...........
Bill Nadeau, fire c a l ls ........................
Burns Mul'heron, fire c a l ls ........... ..
Ray Ludden, fire calls . .......................
Richard Gaudreau, fire ca lls ................
Fay Faloon, fire c a l ls ...........................
Dick Levasseur, fire calls . ......... ..
Keith Lane, fire calls . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Lawrence Drake, fire calls . . . . . . . . .
Bessie Blake, feeding men at Forest
fire ....................................................
Andy Weymouth, fire c a l l s ................
James Wallace, fire c a l ls ....................
Levi St. Thomas, fire c a l l s ................
Lloyd Smith, fire calls .........................
Francis Hatch, fire c a l ls ......................
Leo Terrio, fire c a lls .............................
Archie Matthews, fire calls .*..............
Francis Sereyko, fire c a l ls ..................
Kermit Sage, fire calls ......................
Garroll Hopkins, fire calls ................
Edmund St. Thomas, fire c a lls ...........
Alphonse Corron, fire c a l l s ................
Will. Boober, fire ca lls ...........................
Gilbert Moreau, fire c a l ls .................  1.00
Alex Sereyko, fire c a l ls ...................... .30
Wm. Langley, fire calls .  .................  3.90
Lewis Drake, fire calls . .................... 1.20
Leon Chamberlain, fire ca lls ...............  3.60
Oakley Giles, fire c a lls ........................  .30
Woodrow Faloon, fire c a l ls ...............  .30
Geo. Pierce, fire calls ........................  .30
toe Sibley, fire c a lls ............................  .30
Stafford Duncan, fire c a lls .................  .30
Otis Ohaniberlain, fire c a lls ...............  .30
Eddie Cole, fire c a l ls ..........................  .30
Walter Smart, fire c a lls ...................... 14.84
Neville Mann, fire c a l ls ...................... 7.00
Frank Blake, fire calls ...................... 5.50
Chester Currier, fire ca lls .................... 2.80
James Currier, fire c a lls ...................... 2.80
Perlie Hatch, fire calls ...................... 2.00
Clifton Leavitt, fire c a l ls .................... 1.00
El win Sage, fire c a lls ..........................  6.50
Weymouth Company ..........................  6.15
A. A. Eldridge .....................................  41.67
A. H. Weymouth & C om pany...........  4.50
William H. Linton, insurance...........  30.00
West Enfield Co.-Oper. Assn................  6.40





Treasurer’s Receipts ..........................  175.50
----------------$675.50
Total credits unexpended . . $1.34
Under this account there is due from :
Town of E n fie ld ..................
Town of L o w e ll ..................






John Ferguson, labor . .<.................... $241.88
Jack Leavitt, la b o r ..............................  176.40
Laurel Hughes, labor ........................  22.68
Albert Bickford, labor ...................... 63.56
Horace Aldrich, labor ........................  20.16
Harry Squiers, la b o r ..........................  14.18
0. M. Conant Company, supplies . . . .  26.41
Weymouth Company, supplies ......... 19.61
Bill Nadeau, la b o r ..............................  9.75
A. W. Bickford, la b o r ........................  12.32
Tom Kimball, la b o r ............................  44.52
R. B. Dunning & Co., supplies...........  14.00
Francis Hatch, la b o r ..........................  7.84
R, H. Knowlton, la b o r ........................  6.72
Mack Motor C om pany........................  2.05
Gus Pendexter, labor, truck repairs. 22.00
S. W. Burke, la b o r ............................... 22.68
Joseph Grover, la b o r ..........................  36.32
Bangor Hydro Elec. Company, Tool-
house Lights ................................. 12.00
Mike Sereyko, labor ..........................  36.12
Albert Sage, la b o r ..............................  42.66
Richard Boober, la b o r ..........................  29.22
A. A. Eldridge, supplies and gas . . . .  539.64
C. M. Cole, g a s .....................................  1.52
Williston Supply Co.............................. 32.94
McKay & Fowles, supplies.................. 14.68
W. H. M cK a v .......................................  16.11
Casino Motor C om pany...................... 20.18
S. J. Oakes C om pany..........................  1.40
39
Toni Runnells, labor ....................
Galen Swett, la b o r ......... . . . . . . .
Wm. Barrett, labor ....................
Raynor Crocker, labor .............
Geo. Chamiberlain, labor ...........
H. B. Blake, la b o r ........................
Maurice Brackett, labor .............
Lloyd Roberts, h em lock ...............
Elmer Runnells, labor ..................
Wm. Garrett, l a b o r ..................
Geo. Squire, labor ...................... .
Enos S a w y er.................................
E. B. W ille t t ...................................
Weston Ferguson, labor ...........
H. B. Blake, insurance................








































Annie Colbath, librarian ....................
Eastern News Company, books.........
Arthur T. White, magazine subscrip­
tions ................................................
Davis Express .....................................
Gaylord Bros., supplies ......................
W. F. Quarrie Company, part payment 
“ World Book Encyclopedia”  . . 




“ State Stipend”  Treasurer’s Receipts
REPORT OF THOMAS FREE LIBRARY 
To the citizens of Howland:
The librarian presents the following report, covering the
fiscal year 1932-’33.
Total number of volumes in the Li­
brary, Feb. 1932 ..........................
New books added during the year . . 
The World Book Encyclopedia, vols.
Books discarded (wornout)
Total number of volumes in the Li­
brary, Feb. 1933 ..........................
Unexpended
41
Balance on hand, F eb ru a ry .........
H. G. McKay (gift) ........................
Celina Douston, paid for book . . .
Interest ..............................................
Collected from over-due books. . . .
Janies Leavitt, 1 year ....................
Alvin Wakefield, 6 m on th s...........
Mrs. John Thompson, 6 months . . . 
Bernice Thompson, 6 months . . . .
Samuel Oakes, 6 m on th s................
Ivan Bates, 1 y e a r ...........................
Jack Bolster, 6 months ..................
Mrs. Chas. Cosseboom, 1 year . . . . 
Mrs.'Gohn Thompson, 6 months . .
Bernice Thompson, 6 m onths.........
Alvin Wakefield, 6 m on th s...........
Charlotte Wakefield, 6 months
Vida Willett, 6 months ..................
Arnold Oakes, 3 months ..................
Mrs. Willow Wakefield, 6 months
Geo. Boone, 3 months ....................




Deposit paid Dorothy L e a v itt ...........
Deposit paid Ivan B a te s ....................
«
Cash Receipts
This account is distinct from Town Accounts.
Number of volumes circulated, 1932. 
Number of volumes circulated, 1931.
42
Deposit paid Mrs. Cosseboom
Freese’s, b o o k s ........................
Balance unexpended .............
INCIDENTALS
Mar. 4 W. H. McKay, Bal. salary,
Selectman ....................
H. G. MteKay, Bal. salary,
Selectman......................
H. G. McKay, Salary, School
Board ............................
Alice Hopkins, Salary,
School B o a rd ...............
R. H. Knowl ton, Salary,
School Board .............
W. Id. Linton, Salary, Town
Treasurer......................
Water Department, Water 
Rates (Selectman) part 
salary R. Knowlton . . . 
R. H. Knowlton, Bal. salary,
Selectman ....................
Thomas Free Library, Sal­
ary, Health Officer, H.
G. M cK ay ......................
Bessie Blake, Salary, Town
Clerk ............................
Eastern Telephone Co., Jan.-
Feb...................................
H. G. McKay, Expenses to
Bangor ........................
W. H. McKay, Office sup­
plies ..............................
43
7 H. E. Boynton, Constable, 2
weeks . . ........................
Geo. Hopkins P. M., Stamps
14 H. E. Boynton, Constable .
Annie Colbath, Office work.
0. C. Sweat, Ballot Clerk. .
Sabra Boober, Ballot Clerk.
Aurelia Faloon, Ballot Clerk
Gertie Faloon, Ballot Clerk
R. H. Knowlton, Moderator
21 H. E. Boynton, Constable . .
25 C. S. Spencer, B a llo ts .........
28 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work
Elmer C. Vining, Salary—
March ...........................
Apr. 2 Geo. Hopkins P.M., Stamps
Gerald Kelley, Trucking . .
i  ( H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
7 Globe Printing Company,
Printing Town Orders.
11 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work
18 Frank R. Linton, Treas.
Bond .............................
H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
25 H. E. Boynton, Constable..
Annie Colbath, Office work
29 Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
April .............................
May 2 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
5 Tax. Coll. H. E. Boynton, Cr.
Jos. Grover tax 1931. .
7 Burroughs Adding Machine
- Company, Ribbon . . . .
June
9 H. E. Boynton. Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
11 C. D. Merrifield & Co., Office
S upplies........................
Blake, Barrows & Brown, 
Tax Coll. Bond, ’32- J33 
Eastern Telephone Co., Mar.-
Apr. ’32 ........................
16 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
George Hopkins P. M.,
S tam ps................. ..
23 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
30 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
44
Month May .................
6 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
13 Clinton Robinson, Porcupine
B o u n ty ..........................
H E. Boynton, Constable. . 
17 Win. Briggs, Porcupine
B o u n ty ..........................
Elwyn Spearin, Porcupine 
Bounty ........................
20 11. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
Aurelia Faloon, Ballot Clerk 
0. C. Sweat, Ballot Clerk. . 
Gertie Faloon, Ballot Clerk 
Sabra Boober, Ballot Clerk
21 Clinton Robinson, Porcupine
Bounty ...........................
Belle Fogg, State Pension. .















H. G. McKay, 1932 taxes.
Part Salary, Selectman 
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
George Hopkins P. M.,
S tam ps...........................
Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
J u n e ...............................
Burroughs Adding Machine 
Jordan-Frost Printing Co., 
Printing Town Reports 
Dillingham’s, Tax Records. 
Albert Bickford, Porcupine
B o u n ty ...........................
Mrs. Elsie Blanchard, War
Widow P en sion ...........
Eastern Telephone Co., May-
J u n e ...............................
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office w ork . 
W. H. Linton, Porcupine
B o u n ty ............. .............
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Royal Typewriter Co., Rib­
bons ...............................
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
Ray Knowlton, Part Salary
— Selectman ................
Elmer C. Vining, Salary—
July ...............................
H. E. Boynton, Constable,
2 weeks .........................
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
George Hopkins P. M. 
Stamps . . .......................
46
15 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work.
22 Bennie Nason, Porcupine
B ou n ty ..........................
John McKinnon, Porcupine
Bounty . . ............. . . .
W. H. Linton, Porcupine 
B ou n ty ..........................
23 W. H. McKay Part salary.
24 Gerald Kelley Trucking Red
C. F lo u r ........................
2b W. H. Linton, Part salary,
Treas...............................
29 H. E. Boynton, Constable,
2 weeks ........................
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
W. II. Linton, Porcupine
bounty ..........................
31 II. G. McKay, Part salary,
Selectman ....................
Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
A u g u st ..........................
Sept. 2 Joseph Grover, Cleaning
Town Dump ...............
7 Eastern Telephone Co., July-
Aug.................................
9 Gerald Kelley, Trucking Red
Cross F lo u r .................
12 0. C. Sweat, Ballot Clerk. .
Margaret Lancaster, Ballot
C lerk ..............................
Aurelia Faloon, Ballot Clerk 
Gertie Faloon, Ballot Clerk 















Annie Colbath, Office work,
2 weeks ........... .............
Bessie J. Blake, Part salary
Town C le r k ..................
H. B. Blake, Part salary, 
Fire Chief and Inspec­
tor .................................
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
George Hopkins P. M.,
Stamps ........................
Elsie Blanchard, State Pen­
sion .................................
H. G. McKay, Trip Augusta 
Belle Fogg, State Pension. . 
Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
Sept..................................
National Used Car Peport
Co.....................................
H. E. Boynton, Constable,
2 weeks . . ....................
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
W. H. Linton, Porcupine
B o u n ty ...........................
H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
October .........................
R. H. Knowlton, Part salary,
Selectm an........... ...........
Eastern Telephone Co., Sept.
-Oct...................................
George Hopkins P. M.,
Stamps . . . . ..................






Annie Colbath, Office work.




Aurelia Faloon, Ballot Clerk
Gertie Palo on, Ballot Clerk 
14 W. H. Linton, Porcupine
Bounty ............................
21 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
30 Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
November ....................
State Treasurer, Louis Win- 
ship, 1932 Dog Tax . . . 
5 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
9 W. H. Linton, Porcupine
B ou n ty ..........................
19 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work.
28 Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
D ecem ber......................
29 Mrs. Elsie Blanchard, State
Pension ........................
W. H. Linton, Porcupine 
B ou n ty ..........................
30 Belle Fogg, State Pension. . 
George Hopkins P. M.,
S tam ps..........................
2 H. E. Boynton, Constable. .
Annie Colbath, Office work. 




Excise Tax Books . . . .  
16 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work. 
W. H. Linton, Porcupine 
Bourity . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24 R. H. Knowlton, Part salary,
Selectman ....................
24 Tax. Coll. H. E. Boynton,
Part salary, Selectman 
R. H. Knowlton, /32 tax 
Water Department,,,Water 
Rates, Cr. R. II. Knowl­
ton .................................
Tax Coll. H. E. Boynton, 
TBal. Salary, Selectman, 
Cr. W. H. McKay, ’32
tax ..................................
Globe Printing Co., Town
 Orders ...........................
27 W. H. Linton, Porcupine
Bounty ...........................
30 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work.
Peb. 1 Elmer C. Vining, Salary for
J anuary ......................
8 Tax Coll. H. E. Boynton, 
Part salary, T. Clerk, 
Cr. Bessie Blake, ’32
tax .................................
E. A. Atherton, Services on
tax m a tters ..................
tO Royal Typewriter Co., Rib­
bons ...............................
13 H. E. Boynton, Constable. . 
Annie Colbath, Office work.
i
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George Hopkins P. M.,
Stamps ........................  2.00
20 W. H. Linton, Porcupine
Bounty . . .....  38.25
C. ET. Merrifield Co., Clips. . .61
23 E. L. B u c k .............. .95
24 E. L. Buck, Antitoxin . . . .  3.00
H. G. McKay, Reporting
births, d eath s. 13.00
Annie Colbath, Office work 4.00




Treasurer’s R eceipts..............  1,413.71
Unexpended ..........................
SCHOOL REPAIRS
Weymouth Company, supplies.......... $11.16
W. G. Colbath, la b o r .................  11.40
David McCann, la b o r ............... 2.00
West Enfield Co-Oper. Assn., supplies .32
Jim Wallace, la b o r ...................  5.00
McKay & Fowles, supplies...... 30.69
W. H. McKay, la b o r .................  1.50
J. L. Hammett Company, chairs . . . .  47.50
Total expended ....................
Credits











Leola Mitchell ........................ ' ...........  $1,111.30
Expended ...............................  $1,111.30
Credits
Appropriation ...................................... $700.00




A. H. Snow, teaching....................  $1,685.00
John Smart, teaching ..........................  1,260.00
Angie Reed, teaching ..........................  1,059.23
Frances Bartkus, teaching..................  1,035.94
Mae Higgins, teaching..........................  936.08
Ethel Collins, teaching ........................  264.00
Mrs. Geo. Chamberlain, teaching........  704.00
Leila Stubbs, teaching..........................  264.00
Sadie Mann, teaching ..........................  264.00
Vera Emerson, teach ing......................  696.00
Leon Cousins, teach ing........................  704.00
Kenneth Carr, teaching ......................  674.00
Edith Sage, teaching............................  198.00
Sabra Boober, teaching........................  441.60
Mae Fanning, teaching......................   378.00
Florence Hopkins, teaching..................  352.00
Winona Lancaster, teaching................  440.00
Irene Twombley, teaching ..................  308.00
Gladys Seavey, teaching......................  96.00
F. Chamberlain, janitor service..........  734.00
Leon Cousins, janitor service ............  184.00
Kenneth Carr, janitor serv ice ............  738.00
*
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Edith Sage, janitor service..................
West Enfield Co-Oper. Assn., supplies 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., supplies . .
McKay & Fowles, supplies..................
Weymouth Company, supplies ...........
Mrs. L. L. Dobson, cleaning school bldg.
Robert Hatch, wood ............................
W. H. McKay, f u e l ..............................
C. A. Powers, f u e l ................................
L. L. Dobson, wood ..............................
John Ferguson, hauling coal ..............
Jack Leavitt, hauling c o a l....................
Harry Squiers, hauling c o a l ................
Maurice Brackett, hauling c o a l ..........
Use of truck, hauling c o a l ..................
*
Albert Bickford, hauling c o a l ..............
Marsdon Vieno, sawing w o o d ..............
Bangor Hydro Electric Co., Lights . .
Herbert L. Palmer Co., supplies........
J. L. Hammett Company, supplies . . . .
E. E. Babb & Co., supplies..................
Ginn & Company, books ......................
American Book Co., b ook s..................
Macmillan Company, books..................
*
Little Brown Com pany........................
Papererafters, supplies........................
D. C. Heath Co., book s........................
Silver Burdett & Co., books..................
L. C. Smith Bros., ribbons..................
Maine Pub. Health Assn., books..........
Scott, Foresman & Co., books..............
South-Western Pub. Co., b ook s ..........
Charles Scribner & Sons, books..........





Gregg Pub. Company, books................  1.08
Allyn & Bacon Com pany......................  12.38
Henry Holt & Co.....................................  19.36
Houghton Mifflin Co...............................  15.42




Unexpended Balance, 1931-32 . . .
State School F u n d ........................
Tuition ............................................








' 1 Unexpended ..........................  $3,028.51
Under this account there is due the Advance Bag & Paper 
Co., Inc., for c o a l ..................................  $958.44
6
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No. 9690—Augustine Vone, Support
of P o o r ..........................
No. 9746—Perley Hatch, Fire Dept. . 
No. 9952— Irene Twombly, S. Schools
No. 10023— H. E. Boynton....................
No. 10029— Eastern News Co...............
No. 10038— C. D. Merrifield Co.............
No. 10040—M. M. Weymouth,
Fire Dept.......................
No. 10041— C. J. Buckle}7, Fire Dept.. . 
No. 10042— Ii. II. Knowlton,
Fire Dept.......................
No. 10045—Albert Sage, Fire Dept. . . 
No. 10048— Fred Moreau, Fire Dept. 






No. 10055— George Chamberlain,
Fire Dept.......................
No. 10056—John McKinnon, Fire Dept. 
No. 10057— Pete LaPlante, Fire Dept. 
No. 10058— Frank Blake, Fire Dept. . . 
No. 10061—Angie Reed, S. Schools . .. 
No. 10062—Frances Bartkus,
S. Schools......................
OUTSTANDING TOWN ORDERS DRAWN
FISCAL YEAR 1932-33
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No. 10063— Leola Mitchell, S. Schools. . 60.00
No. 10064— Mae Higgins, S. Schools . . 50.00
No. 10066—Mrs. George Chamberlain
S. Schools ....................  40.00
No. 10067—Gladys Seavey, S. Schools 40.00
No. 10070— Leon Cousins, S. Schools .. 40.00
No. 10072— Mae Panning, S. Schools . . 36.00
S. Schools . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 32.00
No. 10073— Florence Hopkins,
No. 10074— F. D. Chamberlain,
S. Schools......................  36.00
No. 10075— Leon Cousins, S. Schools . . 5.70
No. 10077— Hadley Cummings, S. Poor 28.00
No. 10078— H. H. Lancaster, S. Poor .. 4.00
No. 10079— E. L. Buck, Incidentals .. .95
No. 10080— E. L. Buck, S. P o o r ..........  9.45
No. 10081— E. L. Buck, S. P o o r ..........  3.30
No. 10082— Eastern News Co., Library 6.73
No. 10083— Bangor Hydro-Electric Co.,
Lights ............................  436.20
No. 10084— Bangor Hydro-Electric Co.,
Lights ............................  26.48
No. 10085— Bangor Hydro-Electric Co.,
Lights ............................  2.00
No. 10086— Bangor Hydro-Electric Co.,
Lights ............................  36.79
No. 10087— E. L. Buck, Incidentals .. 3.00
No. 10088— A. H. Weymouth & Co.,
S. P o o r ..........................  4.13
No. 10089— A. H. Weymouth & Co.,
S. P o o r ..................  4.96
No. 10090— H. G. McKay, Incidentals 13.00
No. 10091— Annie Colbath ..................  10.00
No. 10092—Annie Colbath ..................  4.00
No. 10093— H. E. B oyn ton ..................  14.00
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No. 10094— H. E. B oynton ..............
No. 10095—H. E. Boynton,
Tax Collector............
No. 10096— H. G. McKay, S. Poor . . 
No. 10097—Mrs. Clarence Bunker,
S. Poor ......................
No. 10098— Eastern News Company,
Library . . .......... ,..
No. 10099—Tax Collector, S. Poor .. 




Town H a ll ................................................
Insurance ................................................
Mothers’ Aid ........................................
Care of Cem etery..................................
Discount, Commission and Abate­
ments ................................................
State Aid R o a d .................. .
Retiring Town Bonds & Interest . . .
Sewer and Water .................... ............
Street L ig h ts ............................ ..............
Fire Department ..................................
Highways and Bridges ......................




School Repairs .. . . ..............................
Physical Education ..............................

























State Highway Commission, Main­
tenance .............................................  $856.50
Penobscot County— County T a x ....... 2,864.47
State of Maine—Bal. State Tax . . . .  7,094.65
S. J. Oakes—Fire Dept.......................... 1.00
H. E. Boynton—Postage & Travel to
Bangor ............................................. 8.36
Town of Lincoln— Support Forrest
5S
Mnlherin .......................................  5.81
A. E. Atherton, Court Fees — Tax
Cases ...............................................  122.20
Advance Bag- & Paper Co., Inc., Coal &




OUTSTANDING BONDS—MARCH 1, 1933 
High School, Street, Sewer and Water Refunding
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1936............  $5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1937............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1938............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1939............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1940............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1941............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1942............  5,000.00
Rate 4 3-4 per cent. Due 1943............  5,000.00
Rate 6 per cent. Due Nov. 1, 1935
Town Hall .....................................  5,000.00
Rate 5^  per cent. Due July 1, 1933,
Town Hall ...................................... 1,000.00
Rate 5£ per cent. Due July 1, 1934,






REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Howland:
We are drawing to the close of the present municipal 
school year with much to be thankful for. In spite of busi­
ness conditions that have brought disecouragement and dis­
tress into the homes of the humble and the great alike our 
schools have not suffered. Our teachers have been glad to 
assume their full share of the sacrifices we are all called 
upon to make, and they are remaining at their posts of duty 
with*1 undaunted courage and devotion. Their spirit is 
salutary and it must needs exert a helpful influence over 
the young lives we are committing to their trust.
86 per centum of our teachers hold professional certificates 
from the best training schools of Maine. Young in years 
and experience they have not reached that degree of ma­
turity from which we can expect their best work. They will 
grow with experience, and that type of growth cannot be 
forced. They are a promising class, and the town will do 
well to retain them.
Our present policy is to cling to the progress we have
. . . .  ^
made in recent years and not to attempt expensive innova­
tions until business conditions take a change for the better. 
Education has its alarmists, and from their literature now 
in circulation, one naturally would expect that we are stand­
ing at Pilate's judgment bar. They point to the record of 
last year, which truly is not reassuring, and from that
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record their apocalyptic visions come. Education, they tell 
us, received a cut of 12\ per centum throughout the state 
last year, while other municipal expenditures were reduced 
2\ per centum. From these figures a novice in Mathematics 
would see that education was cut five times more heavily 
than any other department of town affairs. A superficial 
consideration might lead one to suspect that in popular judg­
ment the first is last and the last is first; or in other words 
this disproportionate cut might be accepted as a fair index 
of the intellectual status of Maine people. However, we 
are inclined to the belief that the smallness of the cut in 
other town expenditures was due to an attempt on the part 
of municipalities to furnish employment to the unemployed. 
If this explanation be true the attempt was laudable.
It stands to reason that misery likes company and edu­
cators would like to see all departments of town business 
placed on the same basis when curtailments are necessary. 
It gives an educator an indefinable pain to see his salary 
slashed 20 per cent at a time when Roman roads are being 
built to every spring-hole and hillock in the state. He wel­
comes a budget like the present state budget wherein an 
honest attempt is being made to give every department of 
state business the same pro rata cut. Whether the budget 
can be carried through the Legislature is another question. 
The cut in education, amounting to something over $500,000, 
is sure of passage as the two educational committees have 
given their consent thereto. Here at least is one authentic 
instance where the lion and the ass can drink from the same 
cup and wipe with the same towel.
Education stands on its own feet and asks to be judged 
by its work. It employs no lobbyists to plead its cause be­
fore legislative assemblies. New Englanders have always 
been noted for their liberalitv to the cause of education,v 7
and we hope the time has not yet come when they will do 
otherwise. The welfare of our children should stand first in
61
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our consideration; and after health public education is the 
most important contributing cause.
An unexpected increase in the number of grade pupils 
cause us to open one of the schools closed two years ago. The 
Howland schools are popular both in and outside the home 
community, and the April census furnishes no criterion from 
which an accurate estimate of the number of pupils who are 
likely to attend the next September can be formed.
In the High School we are following the same lines of 
procedure as last year; the strengthening of the course in 
Mathematics proved popular among the students, and many
•  « I  1 S i
of them are taking the advanced subjects. A strict applica­
tion of the requirements of the state law concerning tuition 
students forced a few to leave school at the close of the fall 
term; but in the long run this will be of advantage not only 
to the school but also to the students themselves. The time 
had come to demand a higher type of work on the part of 
some students, and a failure to produce it led to the in­
evitable result.
We close with a list of expenditures for the past year, and 
with estimates for the support of education during the year 
1933-’34. 1
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. A. M. HOPKINS, 
DR. H. G. McKAY,
R. H. KNOWLTON,
E. C. VINING, Supt.
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Principal.................................................  $1,620.00
Submaster .....................   1,260.00
English . v...............................................  1,035.00
Latin & French ...................................  1,000.00
Commercial ...........................................  900.00
Total .......................................  $5,815.00
GRADES
Grade 1 .................................................  $680.00
Grade 2 .................................................  680.00
Grade 3 .................................................. 680.00
Grade 4 ..................................................  680.00
Grade 5 .................................................  680.00
Grade 6 .................................................  680.00
Grades 7 and 8 .....................................  680.00
Grades 1 and 3 .....................................  612.00
R u ra l.......................................................  544.00
Total ........................................ $5,916.00
JANITORS
High School B u ild in g .......................... $648.00
New School Building .......................... 204.00
Total ........................................ $852.00






Town Appropriation ............................  $700.00
Received from the state ......................  507.00
Total ......................................
Expenditures
Leola M itchell........................................  $1,111.30
















SCHOOLS: COMMON & HIGH
Resources
Unexpended, 1932 ................................  $1,890.33
Town A ppropriation ................................ 8,430.00






Received from state ...........................
Sale of W o o d .........................................
Total .......................................
Expenditures
Teachers, janitors, coal, Lights &
Power, Books & Supplies............
Unexpended, 1933 ...............................
Total
INote: Tuition to the amount of $1,666.64 for the fall term
remains unpaid.
ESTIMATES FOR THE SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS 1933-’34




REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF THE
HIGH SCHOOL,  * .  I
To Mr. Elmer C. Vining, Superintendent of Schools:
Howland High School registration by courses is as follow s:
Classical English Commer- Total
Scientific cial
Seniors ...................... 2 10 12 24
Juniors ...................... 5 14 6 25
Sophomores .............. . . . .  10 18 13 41
Freshmen .................. 17 21 16 54
Total .......... . . . .  34 65 47 146
REGISTRATION BY TOWNS
Argyle .................. ............  1 Howland ................ ..........68
Burlington .......... ............10 Lowell .................... ..........  3
E dinburg.............. ............  1 M axfield .................. ..........  5
E n fie ld .................. ............ 48 Passadumkeag . .. , ..........  8
Greenbush .......... ............  1 Seboeis.................... ..........  1
Tuition Students.........................................78
Howland Students.................................... 68
Total number of S tudents............ 146
We feel that a much higher grade of work is being accom­
plished in the high school this year than before. The average 
ranks for the last two ranking periods shows nearly an eight 
per cent gain over the previous work. With the enforce­
ment of the school law that a student’s tuition shall be paid
i
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by the town only as long as said youth shall maintain a sat­
isfactory standard of deportment and scholarship, our stu­
dents are forced to realize that if they are to receive a'»
higher education it is up to them to do the required work.
0
This year all students graduating from the high school 
will have the required two years of a foreign language and 
all other credits to enable them to enter college. The aim
i
of the school is to prepare students for college or whatever 
occupation they wish to enter for a life work.
Respectfully submitted,
AUBREY II. SNOW, Principal.
i
TOWN CLERK’S REPORT
Births ..........................................................................41 >
Deaths.......................................................................... 14
M arriages.................................................................... 16
BESSIE J. BLAKE,
Town Clerk.
